BOARD/YOUTH BOARD REPRESENTATIVE APPLICATION FOR
METRO DETROIT USBC
Applications must be submitted by January 1 to:
Nominating Committee Chairman
28200 Southfield Rd.
Lathrup Village, MI 48076

Board eligibility requirements:
1) Must be a member in good standing of USBC and the Metro Detroit USBC Association.

Candidates for MDUSBC Youth Board Representative must be a USBC certified youth bowler over the age of 14; or an active coach or youth director in a USBC certified youth program (as verified by center manager or center youth director), have a minimum Level 1 coaching certificate, be a Registered Volunteer and must be a member in good standing of the Metro Detroit USBC Association.

All terms take effect August 1. Circle the position/positions for which you are applying:

Board Member  Youth Board Representative

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Applicant Information – Please Type or print clearly</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Use additional paper if needed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name (Last, First, Middle)

Street Address

City, State, Zip Code

Daytime Telephone  Evening Telephone

e-mail address:

Are you under 18 years of age?  Yes  or  No

Have you been convicted of a crime or pleaded no contest for any offense or violation other than minor traffic violations?  Yes  or  No
If yes, explain 1) nature of crime, 2) date of conviction, and 3) state in which convicted. (Convictions are not an automatic bar from consideration)

Have you been suspended from ABC or WIBC or YABA or USBC?  Yes  or  No
If yes please explain

Are you a high school graduate?  Yes  or  No

Are you a college graduate?  Yes  or  No

Please describe degree achieved:
Please describe your leadership history in bowling (i.e. association official, league officer, youth coach, etc.)

Please describe any other information you consider significant to this association and application

NOTE: Information provided in this application will be published in the digest of information provided to the attendees of the annual meeting.
All information contained in this application is true to the best of my knowledge and belief. I understand that misrepresentations or omissions of any kind may result in denial or removal from office (which ever is applicable)
Signature                                                                                                         Date
Expectations of Metro Detroit USBC Board Member

Be able to meet at least quarterly

Enforce the bylaws

Comply with USBC policy manual

Ensure adherence to all USBC performance standards

Adopt youth dues, up to the maximum established by USBC, based on the recommendation of the youth committee

Conduct championship level competition for its members (men, women and youth) complying with state and local laws

Provide education, training, evaluations, recognition and other services as determined by USBC

Implement USBC programs

Select / appoint and evaluate performance of Association Manager

Approve use of membership records

Re-rate league averages of members when evident average does not represent the bowler’s true ability

Conduct suspension and reinstatement hearings

Must pass background check as approved by USBC

Must be a USBC member in good standing of the Metro Detroit USBC at time of election and throughout their term

No restrictions to elections or appointments with regard to race, color, religion, gender, disability, national origin or age other than a minimum age of 14

Candidates for MDUSBC Youth Board Representative must be a USBC certified youth bowler over the age of 14; or an active coach or youth director in a USBC certified youth program (as verified by center manager or center youth director), have a minimum Level 1 coaching certificate, be a Registered Volunteer and must be a member in good standing of the Metro Detroit USBC Association.

Maximum of 3 proprietors (owns 25% or more of center) may serve at one time